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This is how it should appear when you're clicking the "Download" icon. If you cant read it - there are no files here. In case it doesn't appear like the picture, then the web address is: If you don't see it, then try reinstalling
your webcam driver. Download your webcam driver from your manufacturer's website. However, in my case, this didn't help. I was experiencing the same problem and searched for a solution online. For this, I found this
page. That is the page that I found was so useful. You can do so by downloading the driver from its official website as explained in the solutions given on the page. More and more people are trying to find it on Google,
therefore, I hope this may be useful to others. A: It seems that your webcam's camera is not detected by your system, check the settings and drivers of your system. You can download the driver manually if you are able to
locate the right driver. This webpage gives step by step instructions on how to do so: How to Download a Webcam Driver But usually you won't need to do that. Your system should have the right driver already. There are
other ways to install the driver but it isn't as reliable. Try to search the issue on your Webcam's official forums. If you can't find the proper driver for your webcame, just ask your question here or on other related forums. {
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